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The following comes through the A

aociaied Press dispatches : i

Much of the testitnonj recently taken
has been with reterence to me aincx-n-dvnb-s

aad characters of the witnesses
who are relied upon to make out a vase

against Dafis. vi ne testimony, oeiears,
is damaging ia the extreme to the wit-

nesses thus relied upon. Moat of them
re ahown to be abandoned characters

and villains of the deepest degree

Intnvn labor haa been performed

and great amount of money expended,

in an attempt to discover tealimop)viin:

plicating Jeffebsok Davis in aa alleged

. ( t I 'l - jJt (0 assassinate Mr. LtsCotsr. The

country haa been advised, from time to

time, that the Congressional Colntuittee,

to whom the subject was liven ia charge,
satisfactorily. Evi-

dence
were. f progressing

was being obtained of nrr .uuiroj

peaehal.Ie character, amply sultcient to

condemn him and sud him to the gallows

Every scribbler for the rabid, flisoaian
' Northern press, gloated from day to day

over the prospect of the cominit trial and

....... . execution. Grave speeches aihf magiate- -

rial editorials feliciluted the country on

the discovery of the l assassin of

, ; ;; LiKCOMi, and diwourst-- of the
; " of his offense. No nian dared to suggest

moderation, and woe In him who que
1

tinned the guilt of thu prisoner Mt For-0- ,

tress Mwiiroe. It was a J'oregone concl-

usion. He was iilresdy convicted. All

that Temaineto be wcomplislied was

r' thaa'imple formality of trial.,

At length public opinion begin to ma-

nifest some impatience tit the delay in

announcing the evidttnee, nd; to tliiuk

that the country wus about to chatJ
of its grtal viction The committee were

calltdpou.'o lte a reason for not re-

porting the evidence, and wire censured

for delay. This pressure became so great

, , as to btiug nut the facts stated in the
' '

, dispatch we hava quoted above. For

twelve luunths the investigation of the

subject pf piVts'. cnmplicily in the

has been progressinp in aoinf
' shape'or ollur.' How iuany witnesses

. .'.". have beu xawiu4 iaaot omu to the

public ut it is not uureasouabje to infer

. ihuL&'irreat multitude, have lieen. Of

wbaf the.cvidenea t, the public is like- -

wise ignorant. All we areallowedtobear
is, tlmt most of the witnesses are "shown

to be abandoaed characters, an4 viIIhibs

of the deepest degree."
The case of Mr: Davh. it must be ad

mitted, has wonderfully improved within

the past lew monl lis. wualever tneie --

timony in, it is eipa te ; and when Ibis

fact is taken with ihe iirtcertaiaed
caiiimt find it

difficulf to conclude that the qharujr, of
complicity in the asassinalioii of Pres- -

ident Linculm will be, if it'hMS not

' already been, abandoned. It was frenzy

that aet that ball in motion, and, happily

for tli' honor, of the country, reason has
arid checked its headlong mo-

tion. Te great State priauoer is now

to be put upon hi trial for a political

'..sJfWiH 'The onl.rj peril that threatens

him resides in the isne of that. AVe

shall probably not have to wait many

months for the and solution of

the fate of the great of the

Southern Confederacy. '

'.' THE COOIEST tHUO.
i There must certainly be a great Heal

of ice iu Washington City. The IUdi-Cll- s

do propose the, coolest things. They

propose, last the Southern

Stales shall dixfranchise themselves- -

shall be the instruments of their own

degradation. They demand that these

States shall ' ratify an amendment

of the ' Constitution disfraiichining

themselves uatil 1370. According to

Bbowni.ow, all the rebels ar already

disfranchised And this is the general

Kaamtl aeuliniciM,, But they may stilt

vote when- - that 'o is to disqualify

themselves from voting. Th y may per-

form au illegal act which disqualifies

them from performing a legal one. It is

the coolest thing ever beard of. '

i i DOCGLAI MOIUIIEMT.

The inaugural ceremonies of the Dot'u-La- s

monument have been deferred until

the toVf J?'- - ' OuLCssr al-ee-

This aelection has given greai uene 10

the political friends of DoUoLAS, ur,4

they are denouncing Oolesb m very

strong tersua One paper stjUs him a
.. . . i i r-- - ....Kt:....!.."drunaen uuckfuara. r.i"

of tht dead statesman, it is aiffi

tult to see the propriety of Oglssbt's

(
selection. . j .

; C0XTICTXO.

,.t IIs-fB- Baowy, who in Tall

hatchie county as an agent of the United

States Treasury for the collection of
. . eottsn, was indicted,, at tha recent term
' ' "

of the Circoit Court of that cou.ty. for

obtainiot; money under false pretenses,

smionad guilty If the hidden and
' ' destroyed records of the county could

be produced, says the Tallahatchian,

they fould unfold a record of crime and
infamy amone the government conon
Agents that wuumcven makeltadicalism
blush. ' r'

f

-- I) MANHEB8 OF C05BKE83.

A New York paper calls attention to
ilia fu!t that. uotwithBtandine the

we no Southern members iu Congress,

the scenes which almost duily occurrc
in liotb' Houses arn fur more disgraceful

I
artd frequent than previous to their with

dntwL; trjelyayy now puMt-- but
I I ....II,, ntl.u u liur ttlUiic uiruiorr

sou inn. and thci-- r ends. 'ts

tols and coffee huve' gone out of fkshion

but the iiualliug propensities of members

continue.

.; 1HE THVNSE&KB'I OPUTIOaV,

The London Timet closes an article on

the American negroes as follows : " Their

place, there ia no denying it, is service
and submission. A law of nature we

.1 jJia heat their friend

can do for them is to Cud out ttc position

and occiioation that fit their quality fli

best, and advise them to aocept jbera
cheerfully.

Bo-?- The Pulaski Citizen V that ex

Brigadier General J. B PaImD", who

rnmmanJed Brows's ''old "Tennessee

brigade during the lutter part of the war,

haa been pardoned. ow, if the rresi
dent would win favor throughout the

Sonth, let him d a pardon l Tennea- -

see'a favorite General, the gallant Bbowh
'himself.

(crSome playful children In a West

ern town put a shell in the

khchea 'fire " juat . for fun? It was

nhliffiin? enouch not to CO olf.until they

hadbecome tired of Watchiligit, and had

gone away to a safe distance, when it ex-

ploded, smashing things generally and

killing a calf. 4 i

lek?" The Lafayette (Indiana) Corn ier,

of the Uth, says : " Gen. Lw. V al- -

tA'K is toftducting a lighting' campaign

on the Kankakee. He has pitched his

tent on the banks of the limpid stream.

He has turned his sword into a lishing- -

rod, and tha way he hauls out the fins is

a caution."

jgTThe Aralanrhe has received an

cession to its forces in the persons of

Canu Ci.wk nod Mt .Thomas Nau.y.

We are pleased to see our old time friend

ClAsfT. with dilonal harness on ami
1 ance Doisea. air. niu.in"I
newspaper man.

B0V-- A oiii.ii lady in Kockland, Maine,

the othrr night, in a (it of somnambul

ism, aroae and cut off one-hal- l .her llow- -

no hair In the niornine she wis greatly

astonished and grieved, and of donrse the

barber had to complete the worl she had

nwittingly begun.

The largest locomotive river made

in New England, has just beea finished

0 DOSVJll. ' "wfi""
as ten wheels, and is exp cte to draw

thousand tons of coal on thf Fhigh
Valley Railroad in Pennsylvania; , ,'i

. , .

HW A man in Cinciunati w recxnlJ.V

sued by his wife because' lie plitj he'jo
iu insane asylum when she wat.na sane

is he. The judge ha derMJ a
irife cannot sue her husband M ucb ah

i -
.

offence. --
--TEBTtiR flan Jose California iter

.nn.tj il.t ' 1 Yuinihpr rfi.cufy irjiuiii - -i

gowing artesian wells in and around n

Jose have completely dried and rendered

ortbless hundreds of acres oflaguna in

ln8 southern portion of the country.. ,

rfr Tha contract lor C irr) mi the

ttail.from Pulaski to Fayettevijle ouce a

eek has been let out, and regular tups
ill be made after the, 1st W,f July.

Another route from Pulkslci westward

has been established

From Washington. !
( .

8lrial to tha MiMourl KrubU(-an- .

Wahiiinoton, June 2. President John-

son haa remitted 7IH) of a fine of Xt0

imposed upon Nicholas O' Daniels, Of

Kentucky, convicted of a violation of the
United States Internal Revenue law. It
was on evidence having been submitted to
Hie Exvcutiv to show that O'Daniels is a

and uneducated maa and had
fioir the law through ignorance., and
without criminal intent. )

The Assistant Commission of the
Bureau of Freedraenand Kefugses in the
district comprising the States; of Mis-

souri and Arkansas, reports to (he Com-

missioner that the number of rstions es-

timated as necessary to be issued to the
destitute in that district, during the
month of June is as follows: Whiten,
b9,000; freedinen, 11,000. Total num-

ber of rations, 100,000.
Tha Fenian invasion has continued to-

day 16 excite lively comment aad action
in Government circles. Both the State
and War Departments and the British
Legation have been in receipt of dis-

patches, though iu many reapers almost
as contradictory a the press telenraius.
The advices from Toronto and Ottawa
show that the Canadian Governments
have made great progress in the past
twraty-iou- r hours towards repelling ia
invasion, while the United Stales autho-
rities have sent instructions to every oSi-c-

of the border to use force to prevent
any reiuforcements from eruaaing to the
Fenians. Both the authorities here and
Sir Frederick Bruce are of the opinion
that the invasion will not last a week.

The statement that Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
ia in command of the cavalry of the
Fenians is doubled here, as on last
Thursday night he was at social paly
in Alexandria, and returned 'o his farm
a few miles below that place. (

Verv liuJs is dons bf tb l'rudout in

!''''""' v-
number of pardon warrants arel.,, completlo7 at the Danment

t
ol jj,al BuV,er 0f tpalications
received y was only elevtu. mostly

.. tendons fit. i.rft.i.a pnninr Under the- ff.-W- ... M

thirteenth clause of the amnesty procla
mation. No pardons at all wen- grauted
during the week ending

The Treasury of the United $llts au-

thorized the shipment of fractional cur-
rency as follows : To the United Stales
Depository at Ciacioaati, flOU.uOO; As-

sistant Treasury at New York. 1100,000,
and to National Banks 2,C2J 40. To-

tal, $22,722 40. t '
The disbursement of the Treasury on

account of the War, Navy and Interior
Department for the week ending y

were as follows: War Department,
782; Navy Department, 617,7M; Inte-

rior Itepartment, f312,m The dis-

bursements on accour of the same de--

nnrtnients for the month of May were
War Department, fl,710,77C; Navy,
$4,901,175; Interior Department, Jl,77b,
348. ' - '
; The receipts front Internal Revenue

"were W,42l,!W2 4. The ro
pints for the week, ending

amount to $7,176,715 13, and the total re-

ceipts for May were $21,724,GH0 40.

Judge Underwood sends word that he
shall convene the Court at nienmonu, mi
Thursday, and call the case of Davis.
1liutrit Attornev Chandler will then
move that the cut be coutiuued to the
October term. Mr. O Connor win men
move that the prisoner bo released on
parole.
''' ' What a toaraed ludire lays
Judge Nichols, of Kentucky, hus com

municated to the Xatioual Intelligencer,

a learned argument, in which he dis
cusses the constitutionality of the Civil

lli..hu hill. The Judue will make

nothing by his argument, as the priori
.Iu r,f tlmt bill are nrouosed as a con

stitutional amendment. We quote the
following from his opinion :

According to the definition given by nil
the lexicographers, the naturalization
cliiese is confined exclusively to foreign-un- it

enimennenllv irives Congress no
sort of power over the citizenship of
nations The aitemnt bv this act to con
fer citizenship upon lour millions of na
tive free negroes is an eflort at a most

tnnAnitnua nsumation. It is idle to
Mum at this lata dav that the emancipa
linn amendment not onlv sets the slaves
free from their bonds of personal servi-
tude, but also makes them full citizens.
The amendment was taken verbatim from

.uiie nf the ordinance of eighty-seve-

i.:u:.:nKdas were siso me similar pruiuuiuuin
rnntained in all the State cotistitu
tions made since then. We have, there
fore, a practical construction of near
eighty years to guide us as to the mean
ing ot the pronioition, aim ei- -

feu nnon the status of the treed negra
All courts, Federal uud Suite, all Slaw
conventions and legislatures, together
with Congress, have concurred by their
i.tHeial artion in saving that it did not
confer full citizenship, but only whattlie
constitutions of the-- Northwestern States,
by woy of distinction, denominate free
negroes, that is, "free inhabitants."
Those constitutions oud the legis-

lation under them have for more than
fiftv Tears nracticullv enforced the dis
tinction by denying free negroes the
privilege of even residence, which would
never have been attempted if they en
joyed the right of even general citizen-hi- n

nf the United Slates. The eminent
jurist, Judge Curtis, iu one of the ablest
opinions ever delivered in me
Court, after an exhaustive consideration
of the subject of citizenship, declures
that "the Constitution has left to the
States the determination what persons,
born within their respective limits, shall
acquire, by birth, ciiizenship of tho
Uuited States." He further declares that
Congress has no such power, it belonging
exclusively to the States.

This opinion has heretofore bad the
almost undivided concurrence of intelli-

gent jurists. There is scarcely a single
respectable legal authority to the con
trary, let this act unuertaKes to con-

vert four millions of persons who are
only free inhabitant into full citizens.
Tim boldness and vastness of the at
tempt is all that can rescue it from the
contempt of every lawyer. All that has
been adducod by way of legal authority
against the masterly opinion of Judg
Curtis is the loose opinion of a lawyer of
high position casually dropped in Sena-

torial debate, and whose early, retraxit
shows it ninst have been uttered whilst
under some temporury obfuscation.

There is nothing in tho Constitution
forbidding the States from discrimin-
ating in their legislation between differ- -

nt classes ol their inhabitants, nor any
thing to authorize the intervention of
Congress to prevent such Discrimination.
All such matter was left to be properly
secured by the State constitution.

t '

- ' ' Toma loss in Mississippi,
The" Slate of Mississippi bus been

visited, during the spring, with a succes-

sion fif destructive tornadoes. Our ex-

changes from I hut Sruti'; allud to two
that occurred last week. The Meridian

Messenger, of the 2d, says : !

Yesterday evening, at about half past
four, dark clouds gathered in the West
and Northwest, and for a few, minutes
another storm seemed ready to burst
upon us. It stirred up huge volumes of
dust, but presently it was sees that it
would not strike here, but was, parsing
off northeasterly, and it was judges had
passed as near as Marion, by train
bands from the Mobile down freight, we
learn that it assumed the shape bf a hur-

ricane, and passed near Lock hart, top-

pling over trees and fences. One man
reported that he had not a panel of fence
left standing. The tel. graph wires wero
blown down by trees. Our accounts are
meagre, but we fear much damage has
been done. t

The Jackson Clarion of SumUy has
(he account of another j j

We learn that a severe storm vieilud
Madison county yesterday morning be-

tween four and live o'clock. Trees were
blown in every direction, andfesrea were
leveled along its whole course. A Miss
Kemmes is missing, and it is feared she
was buried amid the ruins of her moth-
er's house, which was blown kwn.
Some chimneys were blown down in
Canton, and the streets almost entirely
blockaded. The storm passed towards
the north-eas- t, and it is feared much
damage has been done.

' Loyalty.
The able Washington correspondent of

the St. Louis lirpuLlican thus defines
Uij aby, as interpreted by the Radicals :

Nor is it enough that you support and
defend the Constitution and tb Union;
unless you also hate everything and ev-

erybody south of the line of 3li.30, and
pray that Jeff. Davis and his adherents
should be "shut up in the penitentiary
of faell, and kept there by bay-

onets ;" unless you low New
England, are a member of her mutual
admiration society, and accept her teach-
ings, polities), social and religious, as a
divine inspiration ; nnless you ihink that
the cotton, gold watches, plate, jewelry,
pianos, wardrobes, etc., of Southern reb-

els are the lawtol prize of her soldiers
and Christiau missionaries; unless you
heartily rejoice over the pluador and
dosolahun if Southern homes, the burn-
ing snd sacking of Southern cities, the
destruction of their public buildings and
archives, their churches, seats of learn-
ing and asylums ; unless you aocept But-
ler as a true type of heroism, honcnly and
humanity aud Cbeever and Brownlow
as saints; unless you are willing to let
the colored bre thren ride with you in the
cars, vote with yon at the polls, eat and
sleep with you at hotels, sit beside you
at theatres, concerts aad lectures, dance
with you at balls and represent you in
the halls of Congress, in the State Legis-
latures, and in all public agencies ; un-
less yon favor negro equality, social and
political, in general, and negro domina-
tion over the Southern States ia particu-
lar; and, in fine, unless yon are a Radi-

cal Hack Republican, you are not IvyaL

Southern Visitors in Haw York, i
The city is full of these, and by every

steamer from Charleston, Savannah and
New Orleans, now, as for some time
post, "tho cry is still they come." Many
of them are families who have not been
North for five or six years. - Thoy aro
to be found usually at the Broadway ho-
tels, and in the private up town hoarding
houses.' Some' are well strppKed 'with
means ; others are as poor as Job's tur-
key; but all of them command the fes-pe-

of those with whom thcy come in
contact by refraining to make out recuut
troubles a subject of conversation, and
thus deprive the radical eaves droppers
and other mischief-maker- s of a good deal
of capital stock which might be used ta
their prejudice, lou may see them tak-
ing a quiet drive through the Central
Park some fine afternoon,. at the theatre,
in the evening, and on Sundays in
church; but you. don't see them at politi-
cal meetings, you don't see them in the

and you don't see them either
with the nigger-lovin- g dry goods mer-
chants of Murray street, nor accepting
the dubious hospitality of the Shnddyites
of Fifth Avenue, who grew wealthy while
the war was in progress. All this being
within the strict line of propriety,1 the
poke nose reporters of the Tribune, who
are under standing instructions to keep
a sharp eye on the "seceeh" in New
York, naturally enough complain that
business is dull, and that watching the
secesh has ceased to pay, even at a
penny a pound. Cor. Louisville Dem-
ocrat. ' "

Awful Outrage.

The Indianapolis Journal says ; A lit
tle girl, thirteen years old, belonging to
a Swedish family, living within two miles
of Calumet, when returning trom cud-bat- h

school in the afternoon on Sabbath
a week ago, was accosted by a devilish
monster in the shape of a man, who
seized her and violated her person, leav- -

ng her bleeding and so seriously injured
that it is believed she cannot recover.
The d was arrested, identified
by the girl, and lodged in jail. Unfortu-
nately, however, he subsequently

and is now nt large. The name
of this infernal seotwidrel is S. H. Wood.

Later. The voune girl living near
Calumet, upon whom the monster Wood
perpetrated rape, died from the injuries
received, and was buried on Friday lust.
The villain is still at large.

i

Lozenges, boisoned with strychnine
and morphine, were slipped into the
pocket of Miss Mame, of Cape Elizabeth,
Me., nt a festival on the M .instant, by
some person unknown. She tnstod them,
and is very sick, but likely to recover.

Distrust all those who love you ex- -

tiemely upon a very slight acquaintance,
and without any visible reason.. Be upon
your guard, too, against those who con
fess as their weakness, an me carainat
virtues.

ATThe Treasury Department has is
sued a circular and sent to every Post
master receiving over $00,000 from his
office, requiring him to show that he has
paid his income tax.

Gbiffis Taylor, a blind man, seventy
years old, killed a deserter from the Fed-
eral army last week, In Clarke county,
Vs., bytttabhiughim withapruningknife.

BY TELEGRAPH

THE NOON DISPATCHES

COTTON AND GOLD QUOTATIONS

From New York.
New York, June 5, 12:30 P H. Cotton

market dull; holders anxious to realize
370733c.' Gold firmer, 4 1 J.

New York, June S. The Italian and
Austrian governments announce that, in
the event of a war, they will expect a
strict neutrality on the part of France
and England.

The Paris Mcniteur says that France,
Fuglnud and Russia do tipt wish to take
t lie responsible position of arbitrators',
but solemnly prp.pe a basis of certain
deliberations, and ntsii to direct tho dis-

cussions of the Coiiforeuco to the points
constituting the cause of collision. These
powers are now arranging the terms of a
note to be set.t to Berlin, Vienna, Frank-
fort and Florence.

Fiora Philadelphia. .
June fills. Thu fViii-- s

us here were jiijtinselv excited lust
night over the wur news. A great deal of
money was subscribed to the cause by
the O'Mahoney' menj as well as the
friends of Sweeney.

There were rumors or reinforcements
being rapidly sent forward, A mass
meeting of irishmen and their friends
is called for The friends of Col.

O'Nuil, especially those who served with
him in the Union army (?) of the Went,
express great sympathy for his capture.

From St. Albans.
St. At. bans, Junn compa-

ny of V. S. artillery arrived here to-

night.. The Fenians are preparing for a
' '' imovement

T.UANNKRV. JOSEPH.
I 1'luuiU.T. ; and i 1'ipe Filter, US' i

i!ireei, ror. of JoltorMn. jwfr-lt-

It RKN- T- A KINK NO.I'D liernsado itreet, runtaoili.K 7 rsnais
aad a hall. Apply tu '

II. 0. DKXT CO..
if.-l- RealJt.le Agents. 115J4 Heal st

RKNT TIIRF.K HMJSK3 OX ;AV-- oi

(troet. eafb bavin lire rouuis,
eu, in eoaiplote order. Apply to

H. ti. DKNT A CO.,
)iM Kml E'UUA eai. Ur.S Ileal t.

l.viR RKNT A I.AKUB. llul KK: TUK
1 Hiot pleeat lraiinti in the city, not
live ninatee'.waMi from Omit hasre ; eiirbt
moid in the anuse. snd very convenient fur a
bxrdins bouse. Apply imiuedistelv t"

J. A. J. rMlTU.
jJ-- s SI Median treet.

MO.XSAKUAT, LAMttt A (0S
- AUCTION SALES,

On Thursday, Juno 7, 1860,

AX 11 O'CLOCK --iV.l-.
I i

We sL.mil sell on the premise, on reasonable time

TEX m i MUX I.OTS,

CITUATED 0!f I'NIOH TRET BX-- k

Uuded. Tbe I.ou are juat beyeed tba
canwrste liaiiu. Tbe street railway ses
within ifty yards of tbe lots.

Ne portion of tbe suburbs re more rapidly
inprovint. and Bone suore desirable for a reet-den- r.

Three LoU are subdivided so M to pleee tbem
withia tbe rearh of pereone of stall means.

Ommbnan will leave our oSiee at lu'e dock
to uke all free of charce wbewieh toaliend tbe
sale.

MeNFARRAT. LANIER CO..
jeS.td AacUoneeri.

U E W . A D V ERTIS E ME NTS

mOBAurO AND Cld A R8-- A t.AROE AND
I cuiierinr stork nt '1 lioriuunii J? tutor A ( U a,

t'lihacsoiiists. 3I Main siriwl. JoS-l-

' . .... . ii nn i . will.'A rcw liuaiwnna. m iuo.NOT1UK. or month, can bo seo.ituinuils-to- d

by aiiplirstiiiu at No. 1st! Desoto street,
theodrnernf htvwtnsnd Linden stnwls. jn--

10ARIINU AND l.ODOINO --YOU CAN

X3 got board at No. OfConu mruoi. oonin-,.,.-
mA sa nrr mnnlh all in adranea,

lake due notirt UiersisT, aud ruvem ynursolves
ardWv.- Tl ' p. a.'. McdfNNlS.

lOH RKNT IIOlIriE NO. 7 VANCK ST..
X couUinin. four rooms, siicnon aim nau
Immediate poftwMon iriveu. Aeplv to

II. O. DtNT 4 10.,
JT-1-wr Roal Kll Atr-n- t, lir.'t Meal st

' OKfti i r Jiiiiiii Coistv Cocst.)
. KlIKI.BY t.'otlNTT. f

i - Mi MnurHis, JuiisMHA. )
By virtue of the power in me vested as Jmhra

of the County Court. 1 now appoint Ihefoliow-ii-

MuKisti'sInK to tako tho enumeration of tbe
Hrhotanlic population, between thu sues of nx
and twenty oneynars, iu tbe various distiicte
ot Miuiny couniv :

Uistrict Ne. -R. N. BtNI." W. P. YORK
" 3- -3. h. PERSON.

CARROL.
,. " CCKlilttHTON." STKWAHT.

" 7- -K. I'l'M.TAM." BRKWKR.
" u--M. KtlUtlEKS.

, 10 T. C. ULIiCKLEY
,

' " U-- W. II. WALK KK.
" IIOI.MAN.'
." 1 W. 8. WALTON. il" S. MOORE." 15-- K. B. MILLER.
" lti-- C. L. BROOKS.- MASSEY.

The suntlemen herein named will nrnke im-
mediate application to JOHN LOAilliK, Kny ,

Clerk of the County Court, who will tunitih
them with the neee-war- blank books sud sta-
tionery for tbe work. I

The enumeiatiou uiiut, if possible, be enm- -

Jdeted by the mil h inxt., and returned to tho
Court Clerk, who will make his return

to the tteeretary of Stale by tbe 1st of July.
It is of the greatest importance to Ihe people

of Shelby that this work be enmuienoed AT
ONCE, and pressed through with the utmost
viiror.

Wearo sally deficient a toCommoa School':
thev huve been nhnmefullv neel.ted. JCduea--
tinn Is the bulwark of our republican iuslitu-tiou- s.

Let future attention and devotion to
this subject atone for past derolielions of duly.

THOMAS LEONARD, Judne.
P. 8. The appointees will receive fair com-

pensation tor their serriees, whirta will be al-
lowed by the County Court. X. L.

jo5-2- t

UNION STREET LOTS.

Vin-li4't- r Avenue.
VERY C0.MF0RTARLR AND WELLA built Cottare, on south side of Winubester

avenue, east of Mosby, for sale.

Five Loin on Vnlon street.
' East of Lauderdale, for sale cheap.

53 J by ISO ft. on Alabama nt.,
, Opposite J. C. Griffin's residcaco, for sals.

' lleaulirul Suburban Lot
On Hernando road, near Robinson's for sals

ehenp.
MONSARR AT. LANIKR A CO..

JeS-S- t IrviDK Ulock. opposite Court Square.

JOSEPH FLANXERY.

rJ
o a
r I

EH
O bd

M
Ph

HsssndHteam lipe sTitter,

Second Street, Burner of Jefferson Street

MEMPHIS, TIRK.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP9solentad i look " Iron and Brass Lift
and Force Pumiw ieWm

48,000,000 DOLLARS

0V I'ROPERTT

IDerstroyotl Vty Fire,
Within the limits of tht United States.

DURING THE TEAR 1863.

SHOULD PUOOEST THE NECESSITY OF
O ixl iuxuranre to every man who desires 0
protect himsolt assiusl Ihelius wbicb follows ia
thu wake ol fire.

Oires asfurtne) to the public that shoioeindem-nil-

ol a wholesome and permanent charaotsr,
is stronsly fuaranteed by I'hienil Policies.

I110,01 31
LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID durinaths
year Sii, in a very marked and sinking man-
ner eibiiiils the solid, substantial, and taitbiul
service patnmaby Ike Phurnii.as well
as its ability to I'H--s Ibrouith proiibe uf
enntlaiiralions, with honor and pruit to thuee
moi-- t interested.

M0,000 Ot
C"h ineome, for the past year reveals the eon-sia-

and tdy pnwrees ol this popular
in Ue fare id' a bitter, vindictive, east

illegitiaiate euuipeiition.

An average annual earth dividend to Stock-
holders of lonrteen per rent, upon iu capital
st.irk, since its incorporation, portrays the (real
sucree and elabtlity tif Uis eminent Instita-Uo- n.

tbe superior tnancial accuracy disnUyed
in its inTei.imenta.and Ihe important truth that
the snanasteuieat uf the PIil:NlX is in the
hands of lb use who know kuw, suocessluUy, to
eoadueta

riUST-CIiA-

Fire Insurance Company.

Westira Jlraucb.

No. 24 West Fourth 6treeL. CiuciDSati. Obio.

II. 31. .11 lti I M Ueu'l Aceut.

Loses e .urrii.s at this Areocy. ender poll-cio- s

noid .or tbekarni. will be adjusted sad
paid here in bankable funds.

Policies issued promptly by

HERMAN FIELD.
lUsident A eat.

Office Xo. 1 Madison" Street,
CP STAIRS.

Entrance on Front Strtct.
ie.k-.t-

N W A DVERTISBME WITS

uSST STREET LOTS.

FltlDA'jUNEHTii, AT U O'CLOCK,ON shall sul), on the promises, upon rea
sonable payuuota,

I'V K; 1., O T M ,
Each having a fiont of 2"i feet, and extend back
HS fi'i't to an alle)'. Ous, wHn4he privilese of
two Lots, will be sold
-.- MONrJAkHAT, LANIER A CO.,

irA-t- d Auctioneers.

SUBURBAN LOTS.

SATURDAY NEXT. JUNE th. ATON o'clock, we shall sull, ou tbe praiuises,
ou reasonable terms, ,j

12 I G II 1" L O X M ,

Of five acres each, situated on Central avenue,
in Ike iinuii'diate neighborhood of the lata J.
Knos VVnlkei's and )el esi of
Jadsfl Hill's. There rs no place iu Ihecunlry
t .at i more ilasirah's for a residenw bisk,
beiilthy an I s first late neiKhborhoiid. v

T.rn seany Titb- porfert,
Omnibusw leave our ntiice at 10 o'clock to

take all who w b to ulti-u-d

MONSARRAT, LAXIKH A CO.,
Jc.1 Id Auctioneers.

Hllcf'OX, WUIUIIT sV-- lU,
) No.' 3 Promtnadej Street,

Corner Jefferson St.,

roiiiiuiaNioii Merchant,
ros thb sals or ' '

Flour, Baoon, Pork, Corn, Oats, Hay,
! ; rdu 'J . i AttD1.' in V

O B t 1 K A L. PSOBUCI,
M I

Also, Iliac, t'rurnt, Plaslrr, Ar.

AMPLE STOCKS OF THE ABOVE
hand. Orders promptly

to. ' jeofail

Tennessee National. Bank.
1

DESIGN ATED DEPOBITORY

anb

FINANCIAL AGENT
OF TUB UNITED STATES.

i ,

i

Does a General Banking Business

MAKES COLLECTIONS IN SOUTHERN
STATES.

ON FAVOBABLM TEAMS.

MAIN MXliltrr,
OUI Stand of th Plantwa Bans:

GEO. R. R UTTER, President.
J. b. HUTCHINSON, VioePres't.

.WALl'KU p. MOHUAN, Cashier. .

)e4 lm

Beard's Patent Lock Tie,

FOU TO IV IIAI.KM.

licursl'as Patent,
July 16.

MANl'VACTl'SSD ST

Iir.AUD sV IIKOT1IEK,
Nob. 210 and 212 Main St.,

BT. LOUIS, MO

Greatest Invention or tbe Age;

Being Proteotlou atralnat Fire, aud
Will not But Ott.

f T COMBINES STKKNTII WITH RAPID-- 1

itv of adjustment to bales of any site, re
quiring; only d of a minute to tie up a
bale of cotton.

It beine Bow well knowuto all tbe dealers in
rope for bailing cotton, that ouly avervsmall
crop of hemp was made the pst year, and that
in consequence the price will rule very bish,
and that a supply eanuot be rolnd on st auy
price- in coiifiduraiioii of the.e facts, all deal-
ers, and those ties, will do well to put
In their orders for this tiesoon, thereby eeciiritx
a supply for the season. The indicalious now.
so fur as have learned, are, tbat the demand
for ihi. lie will lie verv lance, hence tho noceii- -

ei'yol uiakins early orders, which, addressed
to the uauulai'lurers.

I KAKU Jc 11KU.,M- biaiis.
h TONE 4 MURPHY, or
M. J. SMITH CO., New Orleans.
LACY Mi'UUKK, Meiupbu.

Y11I aiuet ilU prompt attuiition.

Reard A Co. are also manufacturers of tha
Excelsior Fire aud Burster prnol Safes.

Price lists and circulars luraisneil on appli
cation. mru-Ji- n
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spJvBunrl
l'UIZEM CASHED

W ALL

LEGAL LOTTERIES.

MlfALKD CIRCULAHS.

With explaaaaatioa.

NaieaaeH DrawlMips, TAc,
Will b

Sent sTrw Upon . .Application.

RLVFRA MAT BI BENT BY MAIL OK0 or espreas, it ejareenr
Ot.0- - W. VAN VOAT.

No. 3D IrayoM street.
lOne door from Stain)

or Bos are. Menptua. Teas.

BOOKS.

BOOKS and STATIONER'

1 0 7 MAIN NTKKEl
WEU8TEH BLOOk.

: W. Z. MITCHELL,
Dealer In

I TV

H C) II O I. ,'

i

MISCELLANEOUS BOOH

A KullHtoek ol ' )

Biblea, Hymn Books, Prater Bool

Testamsnta, Juvenile .Books,.....
Novels, Masonio Books,

and Diplomas.

LL OF WHICH ARK OrFKRKD AT TH
Lowest Market Prices. Call and esaniii

our enrtits. sitl- -

A. SEESSEL,
No. 250 Main NlrtKM,

Wholoaale and Botall Dealer in

Fnncy anil Stnplts

DEYGOODd
vaxki i: OTIOS,

BOOTS AND'SHOES
Gents' and Boys Clothin

t r . ijiici anitit mil L . ti,l-- l. .1 , i

has been purchased iu the Kastern citit-
since ine ueutllie, huh io uioe ucmriiiK lo ui
at Wholesale, I would say thai it will be
their advantage to call and examine my itoi
uciure fiku. o.-- i o.

A. tiliKiSriKL,, 2.'''.' Main stroe
' i

1

SILK SACQUKS,

BLACK AND FANCY SII.Ks

LACE MANTLES.

IRISH LINEN

HOSIERY.. I

Linen sheeti.v
'orenadine,

MOHAIR, V i

POPLINS, , ;
i i EMBROIDERIES.

BEREOE:

GENTS' FURNISHING OO0DS.

And all roon. to mako up a well assorted stor
All or whi h will be sold st tho l.ltU

possilila-- a. low as they can be sold
any hou in the oily.

A. SEEfSEL,

upp-'.'- 5T,q Main street

MEDICAL.

IIELltlltOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHt
.'OR WEAKNESS ARISING FROM INI discretion. Xne exhaui-te- powers of N

lure which are accompanied by so many alum
ins symptoms, among which will be found It
disposition to Kxertion, I.ohsoI Muuiory, W ak
tailless. Horror of Disease, or Fovebodinas
Kvil; in fuel, uuiverxal l.aisitude, Hrostraiion
aud inability to outer luto the enjoyments
.oeint V

The constitution, once affected With Organ
WeakneM. reouires the aid of medicine t

stronsthen and invigorate the system, wkk'ij
lleuibnld's Extract liuchu invariably does. I

no treatment is submitted to, Consumption o

Insanity ensue. j

IIELMKOLD'S
TI.0ID EXTRACT BUCHD
In affections peculiar to "Females," '.e une
qualed by any other preparation, as in Chlorosi
or Retention, Painlulne. or 8uppression
Cuatuniary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirru
slate ol the Uterus: and all complaints inciJcn
to the sex, whether arising from habits of

imprudence in, or the decline i

change iu life. I j

IIELMHOLD'S
rLTJID EXTRACT BUCHtl

AMD

IMI'IIOVKIJ ItOlC VAKU
Will radically exterminate from the
diseases arising: from habits uf dissipation a
little expense, little or no change iu diet, n
inconvenience or exposure; completely super
seding those unpleasant and dai.gorous rtunc
die. Copaiba aud Mervnry, inalltlie-ediea3e-

ITNK IIkTIHI.I'.S
FLUID EXTRACT'BUCHt
In all diseases nf thee organs, whether exit
in " Male" or " Female," from whatever cam1
originating, and no mutter how long standing
It te pleasant in taste ami oiior, iiuineinate
in action, and mure strengthening thau any o

tbe preparations of. bark or iron.
Thosu sull. rum from l.rokcu down or delicatt

constitutions, procure the rcmeity at once.
The reader must be aware tbnl however si igli

mav he the attack of the above diseases, ii i

certain to a fleet hi bodily boollh, mental pow
. mnA I, a I. II I It M. f
All the above diseases rwjuire the aid of sj

diuretic. j f

IIelniIoldM Ilxtracl . IIiu-l-

IS THE URKAT DIURETIC.

HELMfJOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
nannmnl Fluid Extract BanaDsrilla.

..hronij
i?. :r..:n tha Kln.i.1. rem ovinia ull
eonntitutioual diseases arisiug Ir.ui an impurd
Stale ot the UIOOU, sin me iNiiyireuauie auq
eaectual knowu remedy f.u-- the cure ol .Si'rolula,
iyiuuL1...I.I iiiu A ......Call .Utiiiuin. " , .I'.in. mil .iillii.M
ol tbe lloue., tlltssralionol the 1 ureal and Legal
lllotches, 1'implrs on the i ace. Tetter, Krysipsj
elan, auu ail mnuj .iuiiuuri i iu. .Hill,
AND BKAUT1FYIN0 THEC0MTLKXI0N

Not a few of Ihs worst disorders that affiicl
mankind arise from the eorruptioa that acca-- l
uiulates in Ihe blood. Of all tbe discoveries
that have been made to purge it out, none canl
equal in ettert Ualmnold s Compound
Karsaparilla. Itclransee and renovates Ihe blood
instils tue vigor ol aealtu into ine system, an
purges out the buraors which make disease. 1

ti mulal eat he health v function, of tbe body.an
e pels Ihe disorders that grow aad raakle its
tbe alnoa. hura a renieiiy tnai couiu oe reiieii
on nn haa bine tieen sought liir. and n.iw. foi

tha first lime, the nublic baveoneon which then
can depend. Our .pace her doe aol admit otj
certificates to show its effect, but the trial of id
single bottle will show the sick that it haa vird
tue surpassing everything tney nave ever utgen

Two el tbe Lslraot uf aiaraapa- -

rilla added lo a pint of water is equal to the
Lisbon Diet Drink, and oneboltlew tully equal
to r gallon of tbe fyrup ol bareaparilla. or liiol
Secnclmn as n.naiiy mane.

aThM. Kairacu have been admitted ti
ae ia tbe I niled btatee army, and are sIm iiJ.... Mn-r- il rue in.mll ihe hiAte borMtaL au U

aauitary institutions ihrnugbout thojtublie well a in private practice, aud rJ
enudered a lavaluahle reuieme.
be Medi-a- l pmpertie uf Bucba. from Du
nt..r-- i ,.r tk lilillJ Sl.lM
See Piofesisor Dewer's valuable works on this

Practice of I'byaie.
tree remarks made by Ue late celebrated Dr.

Pke.ot fbiladeli!
See remarks made by Dr. Ebhraira M Dowell

a celebrated Physician and Member of UnJ
D.1..I CniiM. nt sarrwmi. Ireland, and nub
1 tiied in ike Traa.ai uom of lb Kins and

Km Atrflra Chieurglcal Review, nutilished bvl
Bajmia Iraver. Fellow of Royal College of)
hergvoa. a

See miu.t ef tbe 14 standard works of saMi 4
rlna. i

Kiiraet Bucba. " Frsuri!la." (sold ly all!
drurgisi. Principal depot Helaibold's Draff
ad tbem ica I V) a rehouse, am U roadway,


